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New Sale Pavilion 
Ready for Simpson 
Angus Cattle Sale

Marvin Simpson is putting the finish* 
ing touches on his new pavilion which 
will he in readiness for the big sale f 
registered Angus cattle scheduled for 
Saturday, April 7.

The Simpsons built a fine $25,000 
ranch home two years ago and have since 
constructed Iwms and pens for their cat
tle. The ranch is conveniently located 
on Highway 208, three miles mirth of 
Robert Lee. Their place is known as 
die Black Gold Angus Farms.

Eighty head of outstanding Angus 
breeding sto. k will be offend at the sale 
next W'eek. Sax bulls and 34 females 
will lie contributed from the Black Gold 
herd, while an equal number is con
signed by the Keillor Ranch of Austin.

The Keillor Ranch is owned by two 
Austin dentists. Dr. Otis C. Watson ami 
Dr. Luther M. Watson. They are sons 
of the well known newspaperman, Lu
ther Watson of Sweetw'ater, and were 
raised in that city. •

Black Gold and Keillor held a joint 
sale at Austin last year when sixty head 
of Angus were sold at auction. It was 
the first Side for both breeders. The 
Simpsons received an average of $567.50 
for die 30 head they sold. Cattle from 
both herds carry the* liest blood lines of 
the famoirs Alierdeen Angus breed.

The new S id e  bam will provide com
fortable seats for a least 500 people. 
The building was well planned and is 
well constructed. John Brown and his 
men were the contractors.

The back of die building or west wall 
is 80 feet long. The east wall facing die 
highway is 60 feet in length, with 60 
foot sections connecting the ends. Nine 
tiers of seats are arranged to look down 
at the enclosed sales ring and auction
eers stand in the center of the west end.

There are two rows of windows on 
three sides, providing excellent light and 
ventilation, and modem rest rooms have 
been installed in one corner of the Iniild- 
ing. New pens and a loading chute were 
constructed near the sale pavilion.

Car Tag Deadline Is 
Saturday, March 31

Deadline for securing 1951 motor ve
hicle licenses is Saturday, March 31. Af
ter that date no car ov truck will bo 
allowed on die highways unless it dis
plays the new license tags.

The last minute rush is on in the of
fice of Paul Good, Coke county sheriff 
and tax collector. Applicants have st<xd 
in line the last few days, and several 
of the big truck outfits have registered 
their vehicles (hiring the week.

Sheriff Good says his office will lx- 
open all day Saturday.

SANCO CHURCH NEWS 
There will lx- preaching following Sun

day School at the Evangelical Metho
dist Church in Sunco next Sunday after
noon. Sermon topic will be “Receiving 
Honor.”

Guests over Easter in the home of 
iMr. and Mrs. John Brown were their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and M's. 
Nathan Douthit, of Lubbock. Mr. Douthit 
will receive his degree at Texas Tech in 
May and then returns to active duty as 
a pilot in the Air Force.

Births______
HARDIN

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardin of Brown- 
wood are parents of their first child, a 
daughter lx>m March 23. She has lx-en 
named Linda Joyce. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Walker of Rolx-rt 
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hardin of 
Stanton.

McCUTCHEN 6 PLUGGED
Union Oil Co. has plugged and aban

doned its No. 6 Jim McCutchen, 3 miles 
east of Robert Lee. Operators sai d th/re 
was some oil in the hole but 90 per cent 
of the recovery was water. The Cisco 
sand pay section was low. Morgan Drill
ing Co. is now working over No. 4 Jim 
McCutchen and a new location lor their 
rig is to be announced soon. Rumor of 
a test at the near edge of Rolx-rt Lee 
has not lx-en confirmed at this time.

BASE BALL PRACTICE
Base hall players, both high school and 

outsiders, plan a workout again S uikI.iv 
aitermxin on the local diamond. The 
Rolx-rt Lee independent team has not 
been organized yet, and so far few semi- 
pro clubs are being formed in this local- 
ity. The It.dibit Twisters have tenta
tive Ixxiking of Forsan here April 22 
and the Goodfellow Skyhawks April 29.

Lions Club Will Be 
Reorganized Here

Things are looking brighter for the 
Robert Lee Lions Club. A sdiort time 
.►go the five or six active members ad
vised district headquarters they planned 
to surrender their charter unless niore 
interest was shown.

As a result J. L. Mogford of Carrizo 
Springs, a representative of the district 
organization, came to Rolx-rt Lee to lend 
his aid. He was accompanied by II. S. 
Guthrie of San Angelo, a deputy district 
governor, and through their efforts a 
big crowd turned out for the Lions 
bin. heon at Hattie Day’s dining room 
last Thursday.

Judge Mogford gave a fine pep talk 
and told the group that Lions Interna
tional is the largest service club organi
zation in the world, with nearly a half 
million members in 8,300 clubs scatter
ed through 30 different countries.

Fifteen men voted to keep the club 
going and said they would sign up as 
members. W. D. McAdams was named 
temporary chairman and Sid Ferrell will 
continue as secretary until Thursday 
night, April 12, when a dinner at Mrs. 
Day’s will precede election of new offi
cers and a general reorganization meet
ing. Travis B. Hicks is the retiring pres
ident.

Judge E. C. Grindstuff of Ballinger, 
a past district governor, will lx- the 
main speaker. There will lx- entertain
ment features and other guests will in
clude Messrs. Mogford and Guthrie and 
Jimmy West of Sonora, zone chairman.

The Lions are hoping to enroll a large 
membership before that date.

EDW ARD I.. PRF.SI.AR
Funeral services and burial were con

ducted here last Friday for Ediward L. 
Preslar, 51, Wingate ranchman, who 
died the previous Tuesday in a Sweet
water hospital.

He was a nephew of Green Preslar of 
Sweetwater and was lxim and raised in 
South Dakota. A few months ago he 
purchased a ranch adjoining the T. K. 
Whiteside place near Wingate.

His death was caused by leukemia 
with which he had been afflicted the 
past year.

Survivors include his wife and a son, 
nine years old.

Walter McDonnan was removed to 
his home in Ballinger last Friday from 
the hospital where he had lx-en treated 
following a heart attack on March 11. 
He is somewhat improved but remains 
in a very serious condition. The Mc
Donnan family lives at 407 Tenth St., 
in Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor NVojtek enter
tained a group of relatives at dinner 
last Saturday. The guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Winston ot Alice, Texas. 
Mr. aixl Mrs. Roller Page and son, El- 
wood Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Young. Mr. Winston is a brother of 
Mrs. Page. Mrs. Wojtck aixl Mrs. Win
ston are cousins.

Criminal Appeals 
Court Upholds 
Liquor Conviction

Conviction of K. P. Jones. Jr. of Abi
lene, who was found guilty by a jury 
in Coke County Court last December, 
has been affirmed by the Court of Crimi
nal Apix-als in Austin. Judge Morrison 
wrote the opinion.

Jones was fined $500 and sentenced 
to 30 days in jail by Judge "Jeff Dean, 
after a verdict of guilty was returned by 
the jury. County Attorney Frank Die kt-v 
was the prosecuting attorney, and the de
fendant was represented by Davis Scar
borough of Abilene.

An examination ot the record discloses 
the following facts:
"t'w ii agents of the Liquor Control 

Board sighted Jones, wbo they knew, 
and his wife driving through tlx- town of 
Bronte aixl followed them. They drove up 
beside tlx- Jones car and sounded the 
siren. Inslead of pulling over to the side 
(it the road, Jones speeded up, ran a stop 
light and continued his flight.

Each time officers tried to pass him 
Joix-s would pull over to the left side of 
the pavement in front of them, and the 
chase continued for several miles north 
and east of Bronte.

During the course of the race, Mrs. 
Jones, according to the officers poked 
4—5th bottles of whiskey out of tlx- car 
and pitched them in the air. This con
tinued until at least a case of whiskey had 
lx-en disposed of. 'Phe officers' automo
bile motor “burned up," and tbe chase 
was alxmdoned.

Retra. ing their course, the officers 
stopped aixl picked up from the highway 
fragments and necks of several Ixittles. 
The revenue stamps had not Ixen broken 
and the labels were in place. The bottom 
of what appeared to lx- a quart Ixittle 
was recovered and the officer stuck his 
finger in the liquid remaining therein, 
tasted the same*, and testified it was whis
key.

The jury was permitted to examine 
these Ixittle fragments. Each of the offic
ers testified they smelled whiskey during 
tlx- chase or while collecting tlx- Ixittle 
fragments. A warrant was secured and 
Jones was arrested in Abilene several 
days later.

Appeal to a higher court was mack- 
on the grounds that lxith tlia» prosecuting 
and defense attorneys drew up charges 
to the jury-, and both charges were sub
mitted to the jury by Judge Dean. This 
was after the defense lawyer had waived 
the rewriting of the charge.

In writing the opinion March 21, 1951, 
Judge Morrison stated: “No reversible 
error appearing, the judgement ot the 
trial court is affirmed." Jones has lx-en at 
Ulx-rty under bond.

Personals
The Wesleyan Service Guild met on 

March 14, in the honx- of Mrs. J. S. 
Gardner, with Mrs. Fred O. Green as 
co-hostess. Mrs. J. S. Ferrell presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. Jeff 
Dean gave the lesson from the Imok 
"W e Seek Him Together." The Guild 
voted to attend Church Wednesday 
night, March 28, as our meeting was 
going on that week. The next meeting 
will lx- April 11 in the home of Mrs. 
V. A. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Cumbic Ivey, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan, 
were Easter weekend v isitors in San An
tonio. The Iveys visited their son, Cum- 
bie Ivey, Jr., who is in officers candi
date sclxxil at Lackland AFB. Tlx- Bry
ans were guests of their son, Lt. Frank 
I). Bryan and family. Tlx- latter is sta
tioned at Fort Sam Houston.

•Mrs J. M. Jackson was over from Saiv 
Angelo last Thursday visiting relatives 
and friends and looking after Imsiness 
matters. She reports that Mr. Jaekson 
is making g<xxl progress now and hopes 
to leave the hospital next week.

HIGH SCHOOL EVENTS
March 2 9 -3 0 -District Interacholuatic 

Volley Hall games at Mertzon, Ixiys and 
girls.

March 30—Interscholastic one-act plays 
at San Angelo College.

April 6—Senior Class Play.
April 3 -  Dinner at 7.30 at high sclxxil 

lunch room for trustees of Rolx-rt Lee 
and Green Mountain districts. Sponsor- 
ed by Supt. B. C. Goodwin.

April 13—Literary events Intenseholas- 
tic League at San Angelo College.

MORE GOOD SHOWERS
Coke counts leccived some showers 

Monday, the anxiunt of moisture rang
ing from less than one-hall inch to more 
than one inch in some parts of the coun
ty. Tlx- Rolx-rt Lee gauge showed .fit) 
of an inch. Tlie moisture will lx-lp to 
bring on grass but is not anywhere ixar 
enough to plant on. No planting is im
minent at this time, however. It’s too 
late for corn and several weeks early for 
feed crops and cotton. Everyone is still 
hoping.

Mrs. I. D. Hallmark 
Dies at Riviera, Tex.

Mrs. Carroll Russell mourns the pass
ing of her mother, Mrs. J. D. Hallmark, 
former Coke county resident, wbo died 
March 14 at Riviera, Texas.

Death was caused by sho. k aixl com- 
plications resulting from a fractured hip 
which she suffered two months previous
ly. After being treatt-d in a hospital for 
sonx- tinx- six* was renxived to the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. A. V. Crocker, at 
Riviera. Mrs. Russell also assisted in her 
mother’s care following tlx- accident.

Vida Youngbhxxl was bom at Grape
vine, Texas, Jan. 21, 1870. During ear
ly childlxxxJ her parents moved to Me
nard county and then to Coke where 
shc grew to vvomanhcxxl west of Rolx-rt 
L ax* on what is now the Alt Key place.

She married J. D. Hallmark on Dec. 
11, 1892, and for eiglit years tlu-y lived 
on a plate on Pecan Creek. Tlx- family 
then fam xil foi"Vime time at Estacado, 
east of Luldxxk. and in 1909 moved to 
Riviera on the Texas Gulf which has 
since lx-en their home.

Mrs. Hallmark was well known in 
Rolx-rt Lee where six- often visited with 
her daughter and familv. Six- and her 
husband were here several weeks last 
summer. She had lxen  in g(xxl health 
until Jan. 19, when she tripped on a 
nx-ker at her home, and broke a hip 
when she fell to tlx- fkxir.

Surviving are her husband, a son, J. 
(). F. Hallmark of Denver, Colo., and 
tlx- two daughters, Mrs. Cnx-ker and 
Mrs. Russell. Residing here are three 
nieces, Mrs. Curtis Byrd, Mrs. Toni 
lYays and Mrs. Ben Boykin, and a neph- 
c-vv," D. P. Key.

HAYRICK HD G LI B
The Hayrick Home Demonstration 

club nx-t March 22 in tlx- honx- of Mrs. 
L. C. Robbins. Six members and two 
visitors w-ere present.

Mrs. B. W. Waldrop called the meet
ing to order and conducted the business 
session. She was also in charge of the 
lesson on ‘Tarliamentary Procedure.” 
All members were given an opportuni
ty to demonstrate how they would con
duct a business meeting.

The next meeting is scheduled for Ap
ril 5 in the home of Mrs. B. W . W al
drop. There w ill lx- a community party 
April 6.

WINS BEAUTY CONTEST
Linda Susan, year old daughter of 

Mr. aixl Mis. Bon Spoonts of Rronte, 
won First in her age gnxip in a Beau
ty and Health Contest sponsored by the 
VFW  in San Antonio. She received a 
Ix-autiful award and a 100 percent 
Health Certificate. The Spoonts family 
is liv ing in San Antonio while Bon is 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston.

Sun Brannan No. 14 
Flows 385 Barrels Oil 
During 24-Hour Test

Another high producing well was 
added to the Jameson field at Silver 
this week when Sun No. 14 Jewell Bran- 
nan flowed 385 barrels of oil and no 
water during its official 24-hour test.

Gauge was through a quarter inch 
choke. Pressures were 990 pounds on 
the tubing and 1,690 pounds on tlx- cas
ing, and the gas-oil ratio was 1,451-1.

No. 14 Brannan topped the reef at 
6,067 feet and was completed in open 
hole Ixittoux-d at 6.326 feet.

NO. 2 BLOODWORTH FLOW S
Sun No. 2 H. L. BUxxlworth, Penn

sylvania sand d i s k i very two miles east 
of tlx- Jameson field at Silver, flowed 
57 barrels of oil during tlx- 7 hour test 
the first of the week.

However, tlx- flow has decreased and 
during a 24-hour test ending Wednes
day morning, 49 barrels of oil and 14 
barrels of drilling mud was gauged. Gas 
pressure was low. Operators Ix-lieve the 
well will do lx-tter as it cleans itself.

No. 2 Bkxdworth plugged buck to 
5.920 feet after finding tlx- Strawn lime 
barren to 6,660 feet. Present pnxluction 
is from a sand section with perforation 
from 5,664-69 feet. The section is ap
proximately 300 feet higher than the 
Strawn pay in the Jameson field to the 
west. It is similar to a sand pay section 
in tlx- la-gay field across tlx- river to the 
south on the Harris Ranch.

Empire Drilling Company’s rotary 
equipment was released and moved to 
Sun No. 2 Ralph Harris Estate, wildcat 
south of tlx- river at Silver.

Baker-Taykir drilled the No. 14 Bran
nan producer and moved its rig to Sun 
No. 15 Jewell Brannan, where 9 5-8ths 
inch casing has been cemented at 535 
feet.

Sun No. 15 M.itlx-rs southwest of 
Silver was drilling Wednesday at 3,360 
feet in shale. Sun A-2 J. B. Walker was 
in sandy shale at 4,986 feet.

Sun A-4 Foster S. Price, northwest of 
Edith, was drilling directional hole at 
4,549 feet in shale.

Sun No. 2 Eunice Puramore in No
lan county had reached 2,765 b e t in 
lime.

•

2 Given Commissions 
As Notary Publics

Austin, (Special)—Tlie office of Sec
retary ot State John Ben Slx-ppard an
nounces the approval of the appointment 
of tw-o notaries in Coke County. They 
include A. Paul GiHx-rt, Jr., chief dork 
in Suns pnxluction camp at Silver, and 
Willis Smith of Rolx-rt Lee, former coun
ty clerk.

Those whose names appear on the ap
proved list sent from Sheppard's office 
have lx-en qualified by County Clerk 
Weldon Fikes. Tlie office of Secretary of 
State is required by statute to approve 
both the ajiixiintiog and the qualifying 
of all notaries in the state of Texas.

H EIFER BRINGS $1,125
Black Gold Angus Farms of Robert 

Lee, mvned by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Simpson, last week sold an Angus hei
fer for $1,125. The animal was consign- 
(d to the Northeast Texas Angus Sale 
at Sulphur Springs.

Coke C ounty

Hospital News
March 24 Mrs. Wixdson Adkins dis- 

iniss<d.
March 25—Mrs. H. S. Ix-wis, II. C. 

Allen and Mrs. Aubrey Denman admit
ted.

March 26-R ev . J . D. McWhorter 
and Mrs. Bryan Cartman admitted.

March 27—Mrs. Bruce Clift admitted. 
Mrs. Aubrey Denman and Rev. J. D. 
McWhorter dismissed.

V



Esther Allen Is Bride 
Of Walter T. Jones

Miss Esther Louise Allen of Silver be-
.une the bride of Walter T . (Spo V) 

Jones in a double ring ceremony at S 
o'clock Saturday night in the Kirst Chris
tian Chun. It in San Angelo. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. II. \V. 
Gaston, pastor of Wylie Methodist 
Church in Abilene, an uncle of the bride.

Given in marriage by her father, R. B. 
Allen of Silver, the bride wore a white 
satin gown fashioned with a full skirt 
and fitted Unlive. 'Hie yoke and long 
sleeves were of lace, and the skirt swept 
into a cathedral length train.

For “something old" she wort a wed
ding rii>g which belonged to her great 
grandfather who was killed in the Battle 
of Gettysburg during the Civil War. 
She carried a white (tfcUd on ,a white 
Bible and her jewelry \i .w, a rhinestone 
necklace belonging to lier aunt, Mrs. C. 
D. Gotten.

M iss LuRene . Alenl of Vancourt«• -
attendtd her aunt a» maid of honor. She 
wore blue net over taffeta designed si
milarly to that worn by the bride, and 
carried a bouquet of yellow asters. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Karlene Parish 
ami Mrs. Bill Allen. They wore yellow 
net dresses over taffeta and carried bou- 
quets of Wue asters. W illiam L. Archer. 
Jr., nephew of the bride, was ring liearer.

St-rvuig tlie bridegroom as U-st man 
was Boli Bartlett of Ballinger, and Bdl 
Allen aid  Bob Parr were groomsmen. A 
niusi al program was furnished by Miss 
Wilma Duke, organist, wUi accompanied 
Miss Fn iK vi Skaggs as she sang. 
“Because.”

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a reception 

was held at the Massie CluWiouse. Bas
kets of white gladioli ami greenery were 
used in decorations. Miss Teen a Mc- 
Mullan aid  Mrs. W. L. Archer, sistCY of 
the bride, presided at tfie three-tiered 
lake which wusT oJ h d ■with mtffiature 
bnd.il couple aid  trimmed with, or, bills 
and orange blossoms. It enhanced the 
taWe laid with a madeira cloth ami 
centered with an arrangcuMUit at spring 
flowers. At the puncti service were Miss 
F.lna Jameson and Miss Betty Serf ace. 
Mrs. H. W. Odom, sister of tin- bride, re
gistered guests.

As the couple left on a winkling trip 
to the Duvis Mountains, the bride was 
wearing a navy suit with pink and navy 
accessories. Upon returning, they will W' 
at home in S.u» .Angelo where the bride
groom is a salesman for liuidile Oil 
aid  Refining Co.

fie was graduated from Ballinger High 
School, attended the University of Wyo
ming ami Arlington State Colk-ge, and 
is a mendier of the Engineer anil kV k 
Club. .A son of Mr and Mrs. Cecil J«>m*s 
of Sau Angelo,die v rved is  months with 
the USAF during W'orld War 11 aid  is in 
the National Guard in San Angelo.

ATTENDS SAC
The i>i%i fm itgest (laughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. RWiert B. Allen of Silver, was 
graduated from Robert Lee Higli School 
ud will be graduated from SAC in June. 

She is a ■» iu!>er of I* m Tan Sorority.
Out- or-town guests for tfie wedding 

included Mr ami \lrs Bofn-rt B. Allen of 
Silver, parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Odom aid Bobby of Silver; Mr. 
and M rs ilti.un C. Alh-n and Glyn, of 
Marshall1* Mrs. L. D. Evans and Larry of 
Albuquerque, N. M , aid  Mr. ami Mrs. 
K. D. .AHvii and Travis of Vancourt, all 
brothers ami sisters of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carr of Silver, 
Mrs. Frank Farmer of Copperas Cove; 
.Mr. aid  Mrs. keidall Cowan, the Rev. 
and Mrs. H. W. Gaston, Esther ami Gar
land. of Abilene; Mr. aid  Mrs. Grady 
Gaston, Mr. ami Mrs. John Gaston, Sam 
Gaston, all of Tennyson, m ales and aunts 
of the bride; Mrs. S. W. Gaston of Tenny
son, grandmother of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C.. Hawks of Odessa, 
Mr. ami Mrs. VVooley of Breckenridge; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. VVooley and family,

II you don’t get Tlie OBSERVER,
You D *n’t Get Tlie NEWS!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS O F THF. 
ESTATE O F RO BERT HARW ELL, 
DECEASED:

Notiue is hereby given that original 
letters testamentary upon the estate of 
Robert Harwell, deceased' were granted 
to me, the mdersigned, on the 12th day 
of Mart h, 1951, by the County Court 
of Coke County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed by larw. 
My residence ami post office address 
are Bronte, Coke County, Texas.

Ida May Harwell
Executrix of the Estate of Robert 

Harwell, Deceased

Baytown; Mr. and Mrs. Bud VVooley, 
Sonora; Mr. aid  Mrs. R. H. Green, Asper- 
rnont; Mr. and Mrs. Rtdger Jones and
family, Mr. a id  Min. Jack Jones and
family, Ballinger; uncles and aunts of the

bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curry of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jarrett 
of Baytown; cousins of the bridegroom; 
aid  VV. M. Jones of Clyde, grandfather 
of the bridegroom.

W H ER E T E L E P H O N E  
E X P A N S IO N  M O N E Y  
’.O M ES FR O M  .

Butane Service Co.
STOVES - TANKS - SERVELS

Prompt Service
Robert Lee 92 PHONES Bronte 123

Telephone service, operat 
ing under regulated rates 
cannot p ro d u c e  larg« 

enough earnings to pay t’oi 
expansion. T h is is financed by in 

vestors w ho buy our stocks and bonds 
Y our telephone service money goes to 
ward operating costs and to give in 
vestors a reasonable return on theii 
money.

By operating on a sound basis, wt 
can attract the money which help* 
to  give Americans the world s fin 
est telephone service.

SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Everything In Furniture 

Ambulance Service Funeral Home 
San Angelo, Texas

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right
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O r  P h i l i p s  g
F*5] V  OPTOMETRIST ahd’Q

28'A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

Ford makes the truck news of the 
year! S e e , t r y  the new Ford 
Trucks for ’51, and you will find 
a wealth of step-ahead engineer
ing advancements. B e t t e r  ia x j k s  
with modern, new front end and 
exterior styling. A still w i d e r  
c h o i c e , over 180 models for any 
kind of job . More d r i v i n g  e a s e  
for the man behind the wheel, in 
the new 5-star Cabs.

! JwyI  a  h u H

y

.. * - * f ,;
3

t

♦ N ew  iia i.k- niNNEKs have easy 
new steering column gearshift. 
♦ N ew  w i d e r  v i s i o n  in all cabs, 
5 0 ' more rear view. * koijk- 
SI’EED SYNCHRO-SILENT TRANS
MISSION available at extra cost in 
Series F-4. F-5 and F-6. * N ew  
C H RO M E-PLA TED  TOP PISTON  
r i n g s  now standard in all four 
Ford Truck engines.

Choose from over ISO new Ford Truck 
w to 145-h.p. HUS 
oose a V-S or Six.

models, from 95-h.p. Pickups to 145-h.p. HUI 
JOBS like this. You can clux

f ? ( 0 ) $ f c h f i r r a m i f ?
-  •

L r V i / J u \zJ U i M v r / v b u w  & )

POW ER PILOT ECONOMY

Everybody knows Ford Truck* 
last longer, which means economy 
for years ahead. Everybody 
knows Ford power can pack more 
ton-miles into a working day, on 
good roads or bad. Now Ford 
step-ahead engineering gives you 
more strength reserves, more 
time on the job , less 'im e in the 
shop.

T he F o rd  T ru ck  
Pow er P ilo t is a 
simpler, fully-proven 
way of getting the 

most power from the least gas. The 
Power Pilot automatically meters and 
fires the right amount of gas, at pre
cisely the right instant, to match con
stantly changing speed, load and 
|K)wer requirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot uses only one control 
instead of two, yet is designed to

synchronize firing twice as accurately. 
You can use regular gas . . . you get 
no-knock performance. Only Ford in 
the low-price field gives £6u Power 
Pilot Economy!

Ford Trucks cut yopr expenses 
through low initial cost, low fuel 
consumption, minimum maintenance, 
longer life.

Come in today to 
get ALL the facts 
on the Economy 
Leaders for 1951.

Ford Trucking Costs Less because  -

FOPi© 7 f  .'5KS LAST LONGER
w m it
Ut ng lo t—it  rogiitra*ion data  on
6 , 592 ,000  I ru cli, (if# iitiwranc* 
.x p . i t t p rov. Ford  Trvelu  last 

long* r I

Ivey Motor Company
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS



Personals
\li. and \lis \ L. Lofton wow hap*

py to have all id their five sons home 
lor Easter. They imludcd Leslie and 
family of Childress, Keith and family of 
Crane, Norris and family of Lubbtx-k, 
and Dale anti his wife and Weldon (Jiggs) 
of Ridx-rt Lee. Norris r» a student at 
Texas Tech and will get his degree in 
mechanical engineering this spring.

Mrs. A. J. Rnlrerts returned Tuesday 
to her home in Coman. he after a two 
weeks v >it here with her daughter, Mrs. 
Coke Austin, and family. Mrs. Huberts 
and Mrs. Austin went to Lid bock for 
an Easter visit with their sons and 
brothers, llershel and Doc Roberts.

■Mrs. Lowell Crush and little daughter, 
Hhtba Mile, were in San Angelo Thurs
day of hist week when the former was 
a guest at a bridge party in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Tucker.

The Coke Austins have received word 
from their son. Garland, ads sing that 
lie was being transferred from Fort Sill, 
Okla., to an army post at Alexander, 
Md. Garland was inducted into the ser
vice two weeks ago.

Miss Pearl Hurley of San Angelo w as 
an Easter guest in the home of her sisters, 
Misses Myrtle anil Ada Hurley. They 
visited in Ballinger during the afternoon 
and called upon Walter McDoiman, who 
is improved from a recent serious con
dition.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH E STATE OF TEXA S

TO: JAMES L. MILLIGAN. ROOSE
V E L T  MILLIGAN and AHA LOUISE 
MILLIGAN 
GREETIN G:

Yon are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. iM. of the first Monday- 
after the expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 14th day of May, A.
D. , 1951, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable District Court of 
Coke County, at the Court House in 
Robert Lee, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed on 
the 23rd day of March. 1951.

The file number of said suit Ix-ing No. 
1870.

The ryims of the parties in said suit 
are: T . T . Millie;m, Lues V. Milli .m 
Offield, joined by her husband, H. L. 
Offield; C. H. Millican; Henry l>ee Milli- 
. an; Esther E. Anthony, joined by her 
husband, J. D. Anthony; Cynthia Milli
can Dawson, joined by her husband, C. 
Dawson; Leta Sexton Hollcnstine, joined 
by her husband, Tony Hollcnstine; Viola 
Sexton Burks, joined by her husband, W.
E. Burks; Silvanus Sexton; Henry Milli
can and Raymond Millican as Plaintiffs, 
and James L. Millican, Roosevelt Millican 
and Ara Louise Millican as defendants.

The nattire of said suit being substan
tially' as follows, to wit:

The Plaintiffs Cause of Action is a suit 
for partition and for appointment of a 
Receiver to sell kind located in Coke 
County, Texas, and described as being:

All of the West 205 acres of the SM> 
of Section No. 312, Certificate No. 37- 
4145, Block 2, H. N T. C. Ry. Co. Sur
vey, constructed so that its East line is 
common with the West line of the East 
120 acres heretofore conveyed by J. W. 
Tammen to John W. Day.

The plaintiffs own all of said tract of 
land, except that the defendants James 
L. Millican, Roosevelt Millican and Ara 
Louise Millican each own an undivided 
19-900 of the entire title. The interest 
of the plaintiffs is subject to an Oil and 
Gas Lease now owned by Stanolind Oil 
and Gas Company, but the interest of 
the defendants is unleased.

Said land is reasonably worth $>50<M) 
per acre and it is to the advantage of all 
interested parties to partition the hind. 
It is impossible to make an equitable 
partition in kind, therefore, the plain
tiffs ask that a Receiver bo appointed 
with authority to sell said land and exe
cute a valid deed to the purchaser and 
to distribute the proceeds of the sale to 
the several owners,including the defend
ants, in proportion to their several inter
ests, with the right to deposit with the 
Clerk of this Court the proceeds belong
ing to the defendants, until they can In- 
found for a final distribution of the 
money. Plaintiffs say that after diligent 
search, they have been unable to find or 
locate the defendants.

If this Citation is not served within 
90 days after the date of its issuance, 
it shall In* returned unserved.

Issued this the 26th day of March A. 
D., 1951. Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Hirfx-rt Lee, 
Texas, this the 26th day of March A. 
D„ 1951.

Weldon Fikes, Clerk 
District Court, Coke County, 

Texas.

Want Ads
Building Materials — Cement 

and Paint. The right materials at 
the right price. McDonald Lumber 
Co., Robert Lee, Texas

Aermotor Windmills, woodrod, 
cylinders and all fittings necessary 
to complete your water job. Leeper 
Supply Co.

FOR SALK—Pedigreed Cotton Seed - 
Paymaster No. 54 ami Western Prolific, 
de-lintcd with oil mill saws. We are 
now taking orders for March and April 
deliveries. „

Cotton Seed is sure to he scarce this 
season and we urge every fanner to get 
his requirements now. Our supply is 
limited, too—just a few hundred bush
els. You will not be left witli seed on 
your hands if it doesn’t rain somebody 
else will want it and pay you a profit.
f r e d  McDo n a l d , j r .

New rifles, shotguns pistols; all 
gauges of ammunition. Leeper 
Supply Co.

For Sale—Lot, 100 x 140 fr., 
excellent building site. Has small 
house on it. A J .  Bilbo. 38tf

For Sale—3  room modem house, 
nearly new, butane, furnished or unfur
nished. on 50 by 140 ft. lot, 2 blocks 
south of court house square. Kenuit 
Haidcastle, Owner. 42-4c

NOTICE
My plate south of Rolrert Lee has 

lx*en posted and $50 Reward will be 
paid for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons trespassing upon 
my property without permission.

—F’red McDonald, Jr.

Fishermen’s Headquarters—
From a 20-cent line to a 30- 

dollar casting outfit, and anything 
in between. Le« per Supply Co.

SANCONKWS
Several gathered at the Baptist Church 

Sunday afternoon for an Easter Egg 
Hunt.

VI rs. Mary Martin and son oi Midland 
visited jf\ the T. A. Cart man home last 
Tuesday .dtemoon.

Guests in the T. B. Adkins home last 
week were their children, Mrs. Mary 
Mart-in and son of Midland, Mrs. Bill 
Humble and children of Post and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bay Mavhall and daughters of 
Bom-re.

Mr. and M rs. I. A. Bird, Mrs. Aubrey 
McKinley and June and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Pentecost attended church Sunday

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE—Leave 
work at Bdlxi Drug. We will pick it up 
Tuesdays and F’ridays. All work guar
anteed. # MANLEY JEWELRY, Bronte, 
Texas.

, mim anac i

morning north of Colorado City.
Visiting in the J. L. Carwile, Sr. home 

Sunday wire Sgt. and Mrs. Billy Car- 
wile ami children of Brown-wood, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Homer Carwile and Billy 
Glenn of Edith, Miss Effie Carwile of 
Sterling City and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Carwile, Jr. and Ann.

Guests in the I 11. Devoll home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ix-onard 
of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker enter
tained a group of relatives on Easter 
Sunday in hiding Mrs. J. L. Reid, Sr., 
Mrs. and Mrs. II. L. Reid and children. 
Miss Lcrlim- Reid oi Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim L. Reid and children of Grand 
Prairie and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Frizzell 
and children of Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ix>rd and children 
ot Robert Lee attendi-d church here last 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. S. Bird and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Killam and children went to Win
ters Sunday to visit with the PTed Kil- 
lams and attended church services there 
and at Ballinger.

Truett Arbuckle visited last week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E . Ar- 
buckle, and has returned to Arkansas.

Mrs. Charlie Escue of Kilgore was a 
guest over the Easter weekend of Rob
ert Lee relatives, including Mrs. Lucy 
Service, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Service and 
Mrs. Fannie Green. She is spending 
some time at present in the home of her 
son. Finis, at Snyder.

Worry it mforoit paid Ml trouble bo 
loro rt romos duo

MARCH
I t — U S gi«« vhipi to Kni

fe. 1943
11—Curbs tot on oil 

building, 194b
t l— Spanish court  l a y s  

"Mom" sank trom 01- 
plodmg moganna, 1191

I t — First Swidos l o t t l o  in , 
U S on Delaware bonks,
1631

M— Aloska purchased from 
Russia, 1167

I I —Commodore ferry signs 
lirtl U S Japanese tree 
6 . 1834

If you don’t get 
You Don’t (*-t The

The OBSERVER, 
\l WS!

S. E. ADAMS
Oil Properties 

Insurance

ROBERT LEE FACES 
WATER SHORTAGE

The City Commission of Robert Lee requests all 
water customers to conserve on the use of water 
during the present emergency.

Our wells are weakening and the lake supply is 
low. We may have sufficient water for general use 
if it is used sparingly. If we dont get rain this 
spring, the city will be forced to spend considerable 
money to dig new wells. But we don’t want to 
incur this expense when our present bad situation 
would be entirely remedied with good rains.

Therefore, we are requesting that during this 
emergency no water be used for yards and gardens.

THE CITY COMMISSION 
Robert Lee, Texas

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

B . &  F . Grocery and M arket
Phone 35 WE DELIVER Robert Lee, Texas

C* L. Green’s Our Darling

Corn Meal 10 lbs 69c CORN E’” "
Empson’s No* 300 can

Tomato Juice 2 for 21c
Hearts Delight No. 1 tall can

Fruit Cocktail 25c
GLADI0LA Cake Mix

35< pkg
New Potatoes

No. 303 can

17c
Sea Lion American

SARDINES
3 Cans

25 c
Scot Tissue 2 rolls 25c

MARKET

No.2
can 12c

Shoulder of- In Roast or Sliced

Fresh PORK lb 45c
Rio Grand

June Peas 2 cans 19c
Fresh, Lean

Pork Chops lb 59c
Nu-Way Oleo lb 35c

Nice Assortment of Fresh --------7-------------- -----------------------------
v  I I #  - L I  American or VelveetaFruits and Vegetables Cheese 2 b b#x 89c
SCHILLINGS __ , ---------------------------------------

Lb 59cCoffee 1 1  - J .  I 1  O r K  L 1 U K

lb 79c Sausage
(Seal)



READ THIS AGAIN!

Big New Shipment
FIRESTONE

TIRES
Just Arrived!
See Us Now For

Tractor Tires
We have a Complete Stock of Tractor Tires 
and Tubes for both fronte and rear wheels.

★

SAVE $50.00
You CAN Save at least $50.00 on each set. 
Come and see us before buying.

'ty o w i @ & o icc

from the ONLY COMPLETE LINE 
of FARM TRACTOR TIRES

The Sensational T tc c a
flr ttfo n t

PEN CENTER 
URVED BAR  
RACTOR TIRE

The Famous Patented
firestone

TRACTION CENTER 
C U R V E D  B A R  
T R A C T O R  TIRE

SAVE!
x *502? is
9- 24 . .*39“

TAX

1 0 - 28 . .*53 “
TAX

10- 38 . .*69“®
TAX

11- 38 . .*78“
TAX

12- 33 . .*82 ’“PLUS
TAX

D r a s t i c a l l y  Low 
prices on al l  
other s i z e s  too!

BRAND NEW
T f> p  Q U A U IX

PATENTED
•^!52_PesignUFETIME 

GUARANJ5

® GET OUR FIG U RES
W o n  y o u r  s i z e i

@ o*h c  -a *td

B U T
AMERICA’S 

GREATEST
TIRE VALUE...

The Famous 
Long-Wearing

T i n s t o n e
Champion

NO OTHER TIRE IN THE SAME PRICE 
RANGE OFFERS ALL THESE FEATURES
•  15%  MORI MILIAGE B .c a u i. It's M ad. With Exclusive N .w  

Pfu i-M ii.ag . T r.ad  Rubb.r.
•  MORE NON-SKID SAFETY Because lit  Full Width S-Rib T r.ad  

Hat 3,456 Sharp • Edg.d A ng l.t to Give O r .a t .r  Protection 
A g a i m t  S k i d d i n g .

•  GREATER BLOW OUT PROTECTION — N .w  Exclusive Gam- 
Dipping Ilim in a t.t  In t.rn a l Heat.

Business Is GOOD! But Maybe Some of You Folks Didn’t See This Ad Last Week!

Scott Service Station
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER

E M l r - i

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
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A Tribute To 
Marvin Martin

By Maudie Killiint
Man in L. Martin, 41, formerly of 

Sanco, iwa* buried from the Methodist 
Church at Sterliitg City Sunday, March 
18. flis death ram f as the result of an 
oil field accident, when a toirg line snap
p 'd  and struck him at the Hall & St<-w- 
art Drilling Co. oil rig 4 miles south
west of Midland. Tlu* accident occurr
ed afxnit 12.10 in the afternoon oi Fri
day, March 16, and death came at 0 
o'clock that night at a Midland hospital.

Marvin s fellow crew members on the 
rig acted as pallbearers and funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. II. 1.. 
Rloodworth. Baptist minister, of Silver, 
and Rev. Wyman, pastor of the Metho
dist Church at Sterling City. Hev. 
Blondwnrth was the officiating minister 
at Marvins marriage to the former Mary 
Adkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Adkins of Sanco.

Besides his widow, Marvin left sur
viving him, his two sons, Dun and Thom
as Earl Martin, all of Midland, his par
ents, Mr. anti Mrs. R. W. Martin of 
Sterling City, three brothers, Roy, Jake 
and Levi, all of Sterling City; three sis
ters, Mrs. George Keesee, Bakersfield, 
Mrs. Opal Griffith, Corpus Christi, and 
Mrs. T. A. Gartinan, Sanco.

Marvin was bom in Callahan County 
ami nurved with his parents to Sanco 
at an early age, where he grew up and 
married. Marvin had many friends at 
San-o anti everywhere he ever lived, lie  
bad the kind of personality that attract
ed friendship ami held friends. He was 
a good man and a good father, a good 
citizen. We shall miss him so much, 
from among us.

Buster Farris to Help 
Recruit for Marines

Morris W. (Buster) Farris has been 
named local representative for the Unit
ed States Marine Corps. The primary 
service he expeets to render for tlx* Ma
rine Corps is that of information agent; 
to tell local young men interest'd in 
the 'Marine Corps service a little of what 
to expect should they volunteer for that 
•branch.

A former Marine himself, Buster can 
accurately describe to the local youth 
how a Marine is trained and sent to du
ty. The question of what Marine lxx>t 
camp is really like, is most common 
among young men training their sights 
on the Corps. Having heen through it 
himself, he is well qualified to answer.

FIN ISH ES BOOT CAMP
Joe Thetford is home for a visit with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Thetford, 
at Edith, after completing bis nine weeks 
of Navy boot training at San Diego, 
Calif. Joe is getting along fine and likes 
the Navy. After a 14-day leave he will 
return to San Diego and is s. heduled to 
attend a specialists school.

SILVER NEWS
Sunday guests of the J. B. Walkers 

were Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and 
Mrs. Ja. k Wimix rley and Billy Jack, all 
of San Angelo.

Air. and M rs. J. L. Po>1 and daugh
ter, Patricia, of Steriington, La., were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Post 
in Silver.

Help! Help! Write out your news 
items and leave them at the Odiau dmg 
store.

LET'S CO TO TH E MOVIES
We do hope to see a large crowd out 

for tlx* picture show, “Leave It to Blon- 
die,” showing at the school house Fri
day, March 80, at 7:45 p.m. These pic
tures arc recoiiHixmded by Parents mag
azine, and are sponsored by the hxal 
PTA unit. We urge everyone in the 
community to conx* exit and take part 
in making our shows a great success, 
so that we might keep having them. 
Then we will have g<xxl entertainment 
for our people here in our own com
munity.

..S IL V E R  H\PTIST CHURCH
The Training Union of the Silver Bap

tist (Tliurch conduced a study course 
last week, with 88 enrolled and 32 
awards issm*d.

An Easter Youth Revival was held at 
the Silver Baptist Church, Friday thru i 
Sunday, with tlx* following Howard | 
Payne College students leading Rev. j 
Baltin Cures, preacher; Rev. Kenneth 
Brown, song leader; and David Rey
nolds, pianist. There were 3 additions 
to the church l>y Ixiptism. — Hay M. 
Sparks, Pastor.

ATTEND FASTER SERVICES
Miv |uki K. Bird. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Killam, Hay, Faye and Edna Lea at- 
tended Easter services at the Church of 
the Nazarene in Winters Sunday morn- ' 
ing. Mrs. Fred Killam is pastor of the I 
Winters church. After services, the San- | 
co gnxip, with Mrs. Fred Killam and 
children, Jimmy .uxl Julia Nell, drove to 
BJUlingcr to participate in a basket 
lunch spread in the Ballinger park with 
the Ballinger Nazarene Church group. 
The children enjoyed an Easter egg ■ 
hunt after lunch. Special afternoon ser
vices were attended in the Ballinger 
church of the Nazarene.

MRS. KATHERINE PATTERSON
IS NOW OUR

Robert Lee Representative
Would Appreciate Serving You

CITY FLOW ER SHOP
127 .East Beauregard San Angelo

SH '

APPLIANCES SYSTEMS
San Angelo Phone 4743

i

FRALEY & 
WARD, Inc.

Butane
Distributors

Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

This A d  Is W orth
$12.50

On the Purchase of any NEW

Washing Machine
in our stock. 1951 models, Maytag, G-E and Whirl
pool—Automatic and conventional models.

This Offer Expires April 10, 1951

SPECIAL— We also have three Home Freezers 
we can sell without the 10% Federal Tax.

LOONEY
Electric and Hardware

THIS WEEK’S S P EC IA LS
SPUDS 10 lb mesh bag 3 9 c
Celery Hearts c<>l!o bag 29c
ORANGES lb S►c
Toilet Tissue Sof-Tex 2 rolls 2 7 c
Grape Juice Ŝettle 41c
CHERRIES, No. 2 can______________ 2 cans 45c
Diamond SPINACH, No. 2 can 2 cans 29c
DOG FOOD, Head Start 2 cans 27c
MIXED FRUITS, Granny’s Large 2\ can 38c

Schilling Coffee iSBi
2 Lb can 1.73

FLOUR g s r 25 lbs 1.89
Y L a a . a  Kraft ElkhornUieese Full Cream lb 53c

B A K E R 'S  Grot. &  M k t.
%
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Personals
A group of relatives entertained by 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. McAdams on Easter 
included her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
Eoff of Tuscola, also Pete Eoff ami fami
ly of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Menzmyre ami Mr ami Mrs. Lyle Win
ter of Ballinger, ami Mr. and Mrs. B. M 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter amt 
Mrs. Delphene Rogers and children of 
Abilene.

Visiting with liome folks over Easter 
were Janet Bilbo and Barbara Harwell, 
students at Sul Ross College in Alpine.

Mrs. Palmer Leeper underwent sur
gery Tuesday of last week at Baylor 
University hospital in Dallas. Mr Lceper 
returned to Robert la*e early this week 
atKl reports his wife is making a good 
rt*v*Overy. Mrs. Calla Mae Curgile went 
to Dallas Tuesday to Ik- with her sister 
until she is able to return home next 
week.

Jimmy, little son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Curtis Blair, w as honored wrtli a hirthday 
party on his second birthday, Thursday, 
M anh 22, at the home of bis parents 
Clients inebuksi Melinda Peicifull, Suzan 
Burns, Rhea Jean Mc<aitc!ien, Jinuns 
Varnodore, Jerry Littlefield ami Ronnie 
anel Dinmie Devoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ciarvin of Edith 
are expii-ted Ihiiix* the last of the week 
from a motor trip to California. They 
will be aci'Ornpanied by their son, John 
I.. Bruton, who h.rs l»oen in training at 
the San Diego naval base. ,

Jesse Eads received a bad bead wound 
Wednesday of last week while working 
on the Tuck -r Drilling Co. rig at Silver. 
He was off duty a few days fwit tire in
jury is not expected to prove serums.

A family gathering occurred Easter 
Sunday at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Ed 
Hickman near Edith, when all their 
children and their families were present 
except their sons. Edward and Johnnie. 
Tlursc present were Mr. nad Mrs. J. E. 
Turner ami grandchildren. Bill ami | 
Johnny Ly nn Holmes of Artosra, New 
Mex., the Austin Sanduskys, R. H. 
Richards ami Curtis Trimbles, ami Fred- i 
die (Pete) Hickman, the youngest son 
who is a student at North Texas State 1 
in Denton.

Mrs. V. V. VVojtek received a badly 
lavx-rated hand recently when it was 
caught in a wringer. No l«ones were 
broken and the injury is mending satis
factorily.

J. F. Hamilton, who is serving as 
custodian of the public school building 
at Ackerly, came to Robert Lee for a 
weekend visit with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Scott came lip from 
Lampasas for a weekend visit in the home 
of their son, Wilton. They were accom
panied by Jerry' Scott, who spent the 
previous week with his grandpamts. Sun
day, the group motored to Buffalo Lake 
near LnMxx-k where they attended a re
union of relatives.

Visiting with Mrs. A. L. Hurley over 
the Easter holidays were her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and.Mrs. M. C. Clarke 
of San Angelo, and a granddaughter, Eu
genia Hurley, student nurse at Shannon 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harmon are now 
located at Tatum, New Mev., where the 
former is engaged in oil field work.

Mrs. R. M. Russell of Glade water (
was a guest last week in the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter. Coach ami 
M rs. Charles Dennis. She was called 
home Monday after receiving word that 
her IhisImihI was ill.

Mrs. A. C. Johnson departed Wednes
day for a visit with her son. Josh, at 
Lultlxxk and will continue to Hereford 
to visit a ilaughter, Mrs. Lawrence Cole.

Easter weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ferrell were their 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Monday 
of Kaufman.

1\ it be r t iC r c (9 hsrr It r r
A J .  KIRKPA TRICK. Publisher

Entered at the post office in Robert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Published Every Friday ,
Established 1889—Oldest Business 

Institution In Coke County

Doo-Dad Davis requests the person 
w lio borrowed his wife’s vacuum clean
er some time ago, will return same.

The L. U. Mahons of Fort Worth were 
Easter weekend guests of Robert lax* 
relativ es.

Hawley Allen was transferred from
Shannon to tin* Coke County Memorial 
Hospital last Sunday. He is recovering 
nicely from a n\x*nt fractured hip.

Dr. O. H. M ajors Dr. M. L. M ajors

Drs. Majors & Majors
O P T O M E T R IS T S

Colorado City,  T e xa s

Phone 158 In J .  P. M ajors Co. 
For Appointment 129 E. 2nd S t.

ALAMO THEATRE
“ Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 30-31
Walt Disney’s TREASURE ISLAND In Technicolor 

With Bobby Driscoll-Robert Newton Cartoon and News

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 1-2-3 
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:10

Maureen O’Hara-John Payne-Howard da Silva in 
TRIPOLI In Technicolor Also Cartoon

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, APRIL 4-5
William Holden Nancy Olson-Barry Fitzgerald in 

UNION STATION Also Cartoon

Hayrick Lodge
No W6 A. F .&  A. M.

Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month. 
Visitors welcome.

R . L. Read, Worshipful Master
H. S. Lewis, Jr ., Secretary

HARRELL G. HUFF
General Agent For

Franklin Life Insurance Company
Office in Phone 4400
National Bank Building San Angel j , Texas

HOUSE-CLEANING NEARLY

Cleaned Him Out!
How was his wife to know that bundle of old 

papers contained insurance policies, notes and other 
valuable papers that could not be replaced.

He couldn’t blame her, only himself, for trying 
to save the small cost of real protection in a safe 
deposit box at this bank. Are you trying to get 
along without safe deposit protection?

Robert Lee 
State Bank

I  m White SailRoberts Grocery Tissue 4 roils 35c
FO LG ER S  

COFFEE  
79c lb

Limit one to a customer

No. 1 Quality

POTATOES
In Mesh Bag

10 lbs 39c
Carrots NiceandTender 2  bunches 1 5 c

Hunts Tomato Juice, 300 can 2 for 21c
Kimbell Gold. Spice Hominy 2 for 17c

Scottie Dos Food can 10c
Dreft-Vel-Oxydol pkg 25<
Frozen Shrimp H r 63<

No. 2 can

2 for 33<
Adams

Orange Juice 
BON AMI 2 cans 25< 
Fresh Country Eggs 35c

California Sunkist

LEMONS doz 29c
MARGARINE, All-Sweet Lb 36c

kv ■*v**,# '

Sliced Bacon o S  1Lb 47c
Wieners ISS™, 1Lb 56c
BOLOGNA 1Lb 45c
PORK CHOPS 1Lb 49c
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